With great sadness we announce that Susan Marie Johnson passed away peacefully, with family by her side, at the Capital Care Norwood Hospice in Edmonton on April 27, 2005.

Left to cherish her memory are her loving husband David Johnson; son Adam Olafson; and the step-children she loves as her own; Kristina Lane (nee Johnson), Karen Johnson, Brian Johnson, Sarah Johnson, David (Nick) Johnson; mother Penny Gellatly; father Orest (Rose) Prystupa; sister Barb (Paul) Mondor; brother Brian Prystupa, Robert (Marlene) Prystupa, Gerry (Sandra) Prystupa, Curtis Prystupa; step-sisters Shelly Gellatly (Dave Milen), Susie (Ron) Kusmak; step-brothers Jim (Gloria) Garside, Bob (Joan) Gellatly, Shawn Gellatly; as well as numerous nieces, nephews and dear friends.

She will be joyfully reunited with numerous family members who predeceased her, especially her Godmother Sister Joan Prystupa in 1992.

Sue was born in Winnipeg, MB. In 1985, Sue moved to Yellowknife, NT, where she met and married Dave, the love of her life. Sue will be forever remembered for her laughter, her caring heart, her strength, her humour and her incredibly loving smile.

Memorial Service will be held at Harmony Funeral Services in Edmonton on April 30, at 5:00 pm and in Yellowknife on a date to be determined.

In lieu of flowers, donations can be made to the Cross Cancer Institute in Edmonton in her name.